REGIONAL SUICIDE ADVISORY BOARDS (RSABs)

Southern:
Giovanna Mozzo, MSW
Rai'jona Crear, BA
The Hub: Behavioral Health Action Organization for Southwestern CT, A Program of RYASAP
1 Park Street
Norwalk, CT 06851
Ph. 203-840-1187
Email info@thehubct.org
Website www.thehubct.org
Towns: Bridgeport, Darien, Easton, Fairfield, Greenwich, Monroe, New Canaan, Norwalk, Stamford, Stratford, Trumbull, Weston, Westport, Wilton

Southcentral:
Pamela A. Mautte MS, MCHES, CPS-R
Director Alliance for Prevention & Wellness (APW)/ A Program of BHcare
435 East Main Street
Ansonia, CT 06401
Ph. 203-736-8566
Direct line 203-892-6418
Fx. 203-736-2641
Email pmautte@bhcare.org
Website www.apw-ct.org
www.facebook.com/apwct
www.twitter.com/apwct

Eastern:
Michele Devine
Executive Director
Southeastern Regional Action Council (SERAC)
228 West Town St.
Norwich, CT 06360
Ph. 860-848-2800
Email mdevine@seracct.org
Website www.secracct.org

Northcentral:
Marcia DuFore
Executive Director
Amplify, Inc.
151 New Park Avenue Ste. 14A
Hartford CT 06106
Ph. 860-667-6388
Email mdufore@amplifyct.org
Website www.amplifyct.org

Western:
Allison A. Fulton, CPS
Executive Director, Western CT Coalition
7 Old Sherman Tpke, Ste 106
Danbury, CT 06810
Ph. 203-743-7741
Email afulton@WCTCoalition.org
Website www.WCTCoalition.org
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